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A united ond · det~rn'ined wl.ita maioyi~;lj Ylifh responsible and effective leadership, con accomplish virtually any goal!
The Citizens' Council has on oc1ion pro..
gram v/hich is our best example of intelHgerd resistance!8y ioining and support··
iog your focal Citizens Council, you con
hasten the dt:.1Y of victory!
l

I~n(! f

rniglYI point oU'j thai t)ur effort
in 'hf~ Citi2e'n~1 Council throughout 1his
country .is not against any segment of
our population. But we believe that

if

\ve preserve local government and
J
St(;!ies Ri~}h1s and constitutional governrnent that we ore doing something for
every rnon~ wornan and child in our
stcite and in our count·ry.

Vvon'f you join v/ith me in becorfling

on active member of your local Citize,n~'
Council? Vie need your help, your sup..
port and your prayers!

GEORGE C. W ALl/;.CE

* byOppose
forced
of , schools
bussing of pupils away frOfll their
infegrafion

*

0\4/0 I nei9hborhoods~'

Svpport locol lew enforcement in its
hondHng cf ratiol agitation and dem ..
on~trafion!S.

*~

Support te'gisfation \vhich will corb un·
lan'ful aemonstfcdions, 'p t'otect, privote
properly, ,and halt exptlnsion of big
government in the "t.nne of civil righfs.

* tnajority legislationtet \At"hich
infringes on
your legisfotorsC~ppo5e

rights~

locol... stote cnd notional-kno¥1 fhot
the majority community exists dod de...
t

*

fnonds rf;~presentG~tion ..
Oppose preferential tt't?ofrnenf for' Ne·
nroJ':lls ;n C'· durNtinn -wp'Slln;r~ eftO.pfoy..
ment, and other go.vernment prograrns.
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0-ls membership in ' f/ie Citizens' Council
open only to nJen1
A_'AOt~~O!

Women are the guardians of our

homes. They are als.o citizens entitled to
v~fe~ It is most important for them to belong.. We need 1he suppor'; of our fine
women, the mOfhers particularly ~

O-Is the ' Citizens" Council a
•

"

partisan

ft

orgoruzchon r
A-No~

The Council is neither Democratic nor

Republican

in . concept.. WE SUPPORT
iSSUES AND NOT POliTiCAL PARTIES.

"".,.tzensI 'Counei,"'I h
A - A' , Ioc.o I \....1
. en.

.'

m~nfmum
v

monthly dues of $2 per member . l'hi~
includes a subscription to THE C'TIZEN~
rnonthlv magazine publi!hed in Jackson,
N\is~issippif os well os the support of 'he
uCifizens~ Councii Forurn"-the notionwwide
public information program·
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